
WINNA'S
K I T C H E N ______________

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Several
forms of nuts are used in the facility.

GREEN GODDESS CAESAR - 12
crispy romaine, shaved parmesan,  with our house-made herbed
caesar & croutons. have it as a salad or in a wrap!
add chicken +5  add shrimp + 7  add avocado +1

we are committed to easing hunger and restoring
dignity to our community.  for $5, you can

provide a meal for a person in need by adding a
"No. 1" to your meal, today. MT 25:40

BACON AND EGG FRIED RICE - 15
basmati rice, pecan smoked bacon, scrambled eggs, soy, hoisin, snap peas,
sesame oil scallions, spicy mayo and sesame seeds. 
add chicken +5 add shrimp + 7 add avocado +1

the number one

ALL THE QUEEN'S MEN - 13 
buttery croissants soaked in rich vanilla custard then baked  &
bruleed to perfection

SILLY MILLIE - 12
light and fluffy lemon ricotta pancakes served with house-made
lemon curd and berry compote.                      

CAST IRON OMELET  - 13
fresh scrambled egg custard with assorted meats and cheeses.  
choose your 3 favorite fillings:
veggies: asparagus, tomato, spinach, sweet peppers, zucchini, sun-
dried tomato , green onion, caramelized onion
cheeses: cheddar, parmesan, swiss, or feta 
meats: bacon, sausage, ham, chorizo

HASH IT OUT  - 15
sweet potatoes, red potatoes, sweet peppers, chorizo, bacon &
onion roasted & served with 2 fresh eggs prepared to your
preference.

SWEET CHILD OF MINE - 9
all butter croissant with nutella and marshmallow fluff served
toasted and melty             

the specialties

the salads

THE CASTLE - 15
mixed greens with ham, chopped eggs, carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, pecans,
feta & sourdough croutons - add chicken +5 add shrimp + 7 add avocado +1

NICOISE SALAD (knee-swah) - 16
tender spring mix, bluefin tuna, boiled eggs, asparagus, olives, capers, dill,
red potatoes, pickled red onions, & tomatoes with our shallot vinaigrette

WILLIAM WANTS OATMEAL - 12
steel-cut oats with cream, butter, 
brown sugar, maple syrup & walnuts                

FRENCH TOAST - 14
sourdough bread soaked in egg
custard & grilled to perfection!
choose sausage or bacon. 

the sweet
SLAP JACKS  - 12
three of the tastiest buttermilk
pancakes ever. served with sausage
or bacon.

SHRIMP & GRITS - 22
shrimp & housemade grits served with
our own unique cream sauce.  

GET SHOOK!* - 13                                     
fresh farm-raised eggs braised in a
rich & warmly spiced tomato sauce
served with sourdough toast.                              

BEACH BABY WRAP - 12  
3 scrambled eggs, bacon, avocado, 
tomatoes, swiss cheese, and green 
goddess dressing on a whole wheat 
wrap - served with fruit or side salad

the savory

CK KNOWS IT ALL - 13
hot ham & cheese grilled on sourdough
with sweet hot mustard & chow chow   

THE BURGER -  14
 2 smashed beef patties with
american cheese, served with a side

the signature sandwiches

HOUSE SALAD - 12
tender spring mix, tomatoes, feta, cucumber, & carrots with our house
dressing. add chicken +5 add shrimp + 7 add avocado +1



winna's @ night
during the "off season" our staff has the opportunity to  
craft a special 5 to 7 course menu. this menu features
seasonal, local food & incorporates our love for global
cuisine. we have limited availability on Friday &
Saturday evenings. ask your server or our staff about
this weekend's menu & availability

THE BREWERS BOWL - 14                               
this bowl is inspired by the best neighbors ever! Grand Strand
Brewing! wholesome barley, brussel sprouts, sweet potatoes,
pumpkin seeds & kale with our hops & ale dressing            

I WOULD DO ANYTHING FOR...MEATLOAF - 15
this open faced sandwich features our grass fed, all beef
meatloaf with bacon onion jam, tomato reduction & your
choice of a side

the small plates

the seasonal

good things
good things... take time. all of our dishes are made

with care to order. if you're in a special hurry, let us
know and we will try our best to accommodate you 

HAM & POTATO CASSOULET - 13
tender shredded potatoes, creamy cheeses, & smoked ham baked til
golden & bubbly

WHIPPED GOAT CHEESE - 12
savory whipped goat cheese with olive oil, salted honey & toasted
walnuts.  serve with toast points

WEDGES -10
roasted sweet potato wedges, lime crema, blue cheese crumbles,
chorizo, & cilantro 

FALL'S CALL QUESADILLA - 16                                                                              
butternut squash, shredded chicken caramelized onions, black
beans, kale, & mozzarella cheese in a toasted wheat tortilla.  served
with your choice of side

CHICKEN PIE PIE -  15                                                      
tender roasted chicken breast, potatoes, carrots & peas in a
rich & creamy turmeric and rosemary sauce topped with a
flaky crust

SKILLET CORNBREAD - 8
our sweet & savory rosemary & thyme infused cornbread is finished
with honey & butter making it the perfect starter

warm hands  - 12
our house-made soup with with a
grilled cheese on sourdough

wednesday  -  beef & barley
thursday - butternut squash
friday - hungarian mushroom
saturday - smoked tomato bisque
sunday - 15 beans & ham

WINNA'S
K I T C H E N ______________

beverages
 coke, diet coke, sprite
sparkling water
sweet or unsweet tea

brewed coffee (regular or decaf)
latte ( mocha, vanilla, caramel)

mimosa (strawberry, original)
bloody mary (made with sake)
stella artois

house selections of riesling,
pinot grigio, pinot noir,
chardonnay, & cabernet
ask your server for details

bowl of grits - 4
side of bacon - 4
side of sausage - 3
2 fresh eggs - 4

a la carte & sides
one pancake - 4 
side of fruit - 4
roasted potatoes - 3
side salad - 4

ask us about special events and holiday parties


